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IN A GOLDEN GARDEN.

The Rods in a golden garden are walk-
ing the ways of light,

Wintered with flashing beauty of tlie
mystic beacons of night.

The oaks and the maples receive
them

In an armor of glory put on
To match with the molten splendor

Of the crimson elation of dawn.

The valleys of earth see before them
and around the hilltops glow.

And the nymphs of the fairy forest
come forth on their wings of snow.

It is light through a dream seen
shimmering

Like the spun beams of the sun,
And down in the golden garden

There are fire-shod feet that run.

Our little world is a bubble, and it
spins but for a day,

But the dreams of the beautiful au-

tumn are never to pass away,

for out of the golden garden
The gods on their wings of light

Shall bring us the gift of the roses
Of spring in a sudden flight.

—Selected.
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Miss Buford Aiken has as her guest

Miss Elizabeth Campbell of Atlanta.

Mrs. A. Riggsbce has returned from

a visit to relatives in Savannah.

Mrs. N. W. Findley has as her guest
Mrs. Eleanor Powers of Nashville,
Tenn.

Miss Buford Aiken entertained the

Amum club last night at her home

on Union street.

On account of the inclement weath-

er the Art Lovers’ club did not meet
yesterday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Fendig leave

Friday to spend a few days with rel-

atives in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood are
pleasantly located in the Young bunga-

low on Union and F streets.

Mrs. Charles Gray and little Miss
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Leslie Gray of Jesup are the guests
of Dr. J. A. Butts on Union street.

Pauline Frederick, the world’s great-

est emotional actress, will be at the

Pastime today in a great feature,
“Zaza.”

Mrs. Raphael Borchardt and little
son, who have been the guests of the

former’s sister, Mrs. N. Nussbaum, in

Savannah, nave returned home.

i

I Mrs. L. J. Leavy, Sr., is the guest

|of her son, Mr. Clarence Leacy, on

jUnion street, during the absence of
! Mrs. C. H. Leavy, who is visiting in

Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Estes are welcom-
ing a little daughter at their home in

Fairmont, W. Va. Mrs. Estes will be

I remembered here as Miss Nan-Joe
Young. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor have

as their guests Miss Ethel Summers
of Springfield, 111. Miss Summers has

visited Mr. and Mrs. Taylor on sev-
eral occasions and has a number of
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Haas, who

have been visiting in Minneapolis, sad
now visiting severela places in Indi-
ana, where they are recipients of

many social affairs. They will return

to the city in two weeks.

Miss Mary Clay arrived in the city
yesterday, coming on her way to St.
Augustine, and will spend two days
here the guest of Mrs. N. Emanuel.

! Miss Clay has a number of friends

here who will be delighted to see her.

The dance given by the young men

of Miss Fannie Cordon’s dancing class

to the young ladies of the class Wed-
nesday evening at the golf club house

was a most delightful affair. Those

present were Misses Lelia Parker,
Elvera Torras, Bertha Ames, Rob

Dart, Mildred Levy, Marion Wood,
Joe Williamson. Messrs. Walter Mil-

ler, Victor Jones, Villard Royal, Frank

Ward, Julian King, Bruno Jaeckel,
Raymond Russell, M. Bland. The

party was chaperoned by Mrs. J. D.

Quality
—Not Quantity

It’s not so much the quantity as the quality of food

that counts. Digestibility and nutritive value are the

prime considerations.

Grape-Nuts
with Cream

is splendidly balanced food that affords rich nurishment
and, being partially pre-digested in making, exacts but

small tax on the digestive organs.

Crape-Nuts retains all the nutriment of whole
wheat and barley, including the mineral salts, phosphate
of potash, etc., so necessary to porper nourishment, though
notably lacking in white white bread and many other foods.

A vas army of regular Grape-Nuts users san cay
from experience

“There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocers everywhete.

Cordon, Mrs. Katie McKinnon, Misses
Sadie Dart and Byron.

TAKEsIHE PART
OF RAILROADS

PROF. KAY POINTS OUT WHY
THEY ARE ENTITLED TO MORE

FOR CARRYING MAILS.

ATLANTA. Nov. 18- What the
railroads of the country are entitled
to receive for carrying the mails, and
the equitable and just manner by
which rates for compensation shall
be established, is the subject of a
timely article prepared for the Man-
ufacturers Record by Prof. Edgar B.
Kay, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., and which
has caused much favorable comment
among railroad men throughout Geor-
gia and adjoining states. Professor
Kay lias had unusual opportunities
for studying railroad problems, hav-
ing been for 12 years, up to January

of this year, the consulting engineer

of the Alabama railroad commission.

Professor Kay pays particular at-
tention to the parcels post service and
its effect upon the revenues of the
railroad companies. It is reported in

some mountain districts where freight

costs by wragon are very heavy, en-
tire stocks of groceries are now being
sent by parcels post, coal, flour, hard-

ware and such things going through
the mails by simply being done up in-
to 50-pound packages.

The review of the situation made by

Professor Kay is worthy of the serious
attention of the entire public. It is
impossible for the railroads to be crip-
pled without the public being hurt,
and the subject is, therefore, one in
which the interests of everybody is

involved. The railroads are asking

for more money for hauling the mails,
but so far nothing has been done for
their relief. The Manufacturers Rec-
ord takes the position that if the gov-

ernment through the postoffice de-
partment, has’the right to deprive the

railroads of just dues and then refuse

to give them the right to appeal to

,the courts, that it sets an example that
would cause a serious trend to de-

terioration of American character in

its judgment as to right and wrong.

WEAK AND TIRED WOMAN

Tells Ho"’ Vinol Made Her
Strong.

Brunswick women who are weak,
run-down and suffer from the conse-
quent effects of such a condition, will
be interested in M;rs. Odell’s letter.

She says:
“I am a farmer’s wife and was all

run-down, weak, tired, and suffered
from indigestion, and sometimes it

seemed as though I could not keep

around and do my housework. 1 had

taken many medicines without bene-

fit. One day 1 saw Vinol advertised
and made up my mind to try it. 1 have

taken four bottles and have gained

seven pounds in weight, am much
stronger, and feel many years young-

er than before.” Sarah Odell, Lock-
port, N. Y.

The reason Vinol builds up weak,

run-down women so quickly Is be-

cause it contains a delicious combi-
nation of the three most successful
tonics, peptonate of iron to enrich

and revitalize the blood, the strength-

creating body-building elements of

fresh cods’ livers without oil, and

beef peptone.
Wo want to say to every weak,

run-down, overworked woman in

Brunswick that we will return your

money if Vinol fails to help you as

it did Mrs. Odell. Roberts’ Pharmacy,
Brunswick, Ga.
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The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.
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White J
j Dollar Box
° It is carefully packed with a specially ‘

° selected assortment ofchocolates, mould-
-5 cd in generous .j

; size pieces. An /? **
“ unusual box. of °

I most attract-

:
lve chocolates Bonbons -Chocolates

0 WsLr Our Sales Agent in Brunswick is

: Andrews Drug Cos.

: Huyler’s Cocoa, like Huyler’s Candy, "

* is supremely good a

SOME NEW ANIMALS.
ATLANTA,Nov. 18.—An antelope

from Nylgau, wherever hat may be,
and a Russian bear have been added
to the collection of animals at the
Grant park zoo. Both animals were
purchased by the park department
from a zoo in New York. It is denied
by the park board members that the
Russian bear is the same onen that
led von Hindenburg into the, Pripct
marshes of Poland.

When Croup Comes
Treat Externally

The old method of dosing delicate little
stomachs with nauseous drugs is wrong
and harmful. Try the external treatment
—Vick’s “Vap-O-Rub” Sa],vo. Just rub a
little over the throat and chest. The va-
pors, released by the body boat, loosen tbo
choking phlegm and ease the difficult
breathing. A bedtime application insures
sound sleep. 25c, 60c, or SI.OO.
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WANTED

WANTED—Boys and girlß to learn
Gregg sorthand, the leading sys-

tem in America today. Students be-
gin to write words with the first
lesson and sentences with the fifth.
Also touch typewriting. Day and

night school. For special informa-
tion apply (Miss) Anna Mae Herfel,
1521 Union street, phone 740. 11-80

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)

wants engagement with anybody
needing her services. Apply at 613

Ellis street. tf

NORTHERN BUYERS want Southern
farms, direct dealing with owners;

no commission. What have you to
sell? Write Southern Homeseekcrs’
Bureau, Box 1454, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS —Get particulars of one of

the best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no
one else sells; make $4,000 yearly.

Address E. M. Foltman, Sales Mgr.
3849 Third Street, Cincinnati, O.
11-7

WANTED—To hear from owner of
gooc farm for sale Send cash price

and description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 12-5-16

LOST—Bobolink bracelet complete,
all links connected. Finder return
to News office and receive reward.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS
PLone 121. Will B. Fain.

FOR SALE —Lady’s bicycle at a bar-
gain. Phone 466-1 or call at 927
Union street. tf

FOR SALE—One 8 1-2 hp. steam en-
gine with saws and belting slightly

used. L. J. Leavy.

FOR RENT—Furnished house suita-
ble for small family. 916 Union St.

Phone 368. tf

FOR SALE A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter* In
use only a short time. Address P.
O. Box 354

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Departmeat.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
In Ihe district court, of the United

Stales for the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia.

In the matter or Hannah Glogauer,
bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
Under and by virtue of an order

granted by the lion. A. J. Crovatt, ref-
eree in bankruptcy, on Nov. 16, 1915,
the undersigned trustee will sell at
the courthouse at Brunswick, Geor-
gia, county of Glynn, said state of
.Georgia, at 12 o'clock (noon), on the
4th day of Jan. 1910, at public out-
cry to the highest and best bidder for
cash, the following described proper-
ty belonging to the above-named
bankrupt: That certain lot, tract or
parcel of laud lying and being in the
said county of Glynn and state of
Georgia, and in the city of Brunswick,
therein, and in that- portion of said
city known as old town, and being
designated and described upon the
map or plan of said city as the south-
ern one half of old town lot No. 192,
upon which there is erected a two-
story frame shingle roof dwelling
house, known as No. 1307 Union
street.

Said property to he sold subject to

the confirmation of the court,and free
and clear of all encumbrances, valid
liens to attach to the process of said

sale.
The successful bidder at said sale

will be required to deposit ten per
cent of the amount of his hid with the
undersigned trustee, as an evidence
of good fail It, the balance of said pur-
chase price to be paid upon the con-
firmation of said sale by the referee.

Dated at Brunswick this November
18, 1915. W. B. QOOK,

oak-4t Trustee.

Caramels

Fudges

AND

Taffy

—AT—-

KANDY KITHCEN

At Opera House

SPECIAL NOTICE
The last half of taxes due the mny-

¦)j and council of the city of Bruns-
wick, Ga., for the year 1915, is now

due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. All taxes remaining
unpaid after November 30th, 1915 will

e placed in execution. Prompt set-
tlement will avoid costs.

W. B. Fain, Trasurer.
Room No. 5, City H-i'l.

Brunswick, Ga., November 1, 1916.
11-30

—?
Bay CITY taxes now and nave costs.

Executions issued after Nov. 30, 1915.

I I
Special Demonstration

,—GOSSARD—-

f
Corsets

continued

In our corset department we are
deaily giving demonttrationa, with the
assistance of Miss Gertrude King of
THE H. W. GOSSARD CO. She will
be with us six days.

Not only can you obtain correct In-
formation regarding the new spring
styles in corsets, but you can also ob-
tain authentic information regarding
suits, dresses, millinery, and lingerie
during this demonstration.

There i sa decided change in the fig-
ure line this season. The smaller
waist is returning, but in anew form.
It will be well for you to ascertain the
latest fachoin news regarding corsets
It can be had for the asking during
this demonstration.

Miss Jennie Franklin
510 GLOUCESTER ST PHONE 592—312
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U CORNETS
ThqyLucQ InFront

new, sunlit mill, located in
ien fields, is immaculately clean always || |^||
the inside air is clarified to insure the s"ywj//

af Valier’s Dainty Flour.
lilled t/rwfyto retain full baking qualityof the
notified through tilk to get fineness. Sometime!
:• a trifle more by the tack, but always it cotts 1 Manufactured From N '

ute, becaute it makes more baking. ) StlttfE®WIHTW WMiAT -\
Ea.y Float it Valitr Dainty Flour with ttll-rltiag inr'rrll. / OF BEST QUALITY \
n tccuraee proportion*. R<;<juJreß no Faitor baking oowder* J \

/^iuTi*sgllel)w(j£

pj] ||im]
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REPRESENTING YOU. |\ j
is the gift you send the bride It is y° ur ! it mi
expression of good will and esteem. k|

Nothing is too good on such and occasion
Though your gift allowance be small, you
want quality. From a dollar or so up- |L>fJ|
wards we have attractive pieces of ster-
ling silver and cut glass to fit any purse. j

J The quality is unquestioned, your pur- utlhl
jehasing power greatest at this store. li !l j' f

Cillican & Company \ |

SEABOARD'^
The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of The SOUTH.*

LOW RATES TO WASHINGTON I). C.,—BRUNSWICK $22.50
Tickets on sale Sept. 25, 26, 27,. Account G. A. R. Encamp-

ment.
October 15, to 19th, inclusive Account Scittish Rite and

Postmasters meeting. See nea est Ticket Agent for full infor-
mation.

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A., C. W. SMALL, l). P. A.,
Norfolk, Ya. Savannah, Ga.
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